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W. H* Eicks.

The winter is most
gone and with it must 
go all the

we have in stock, sp 
now is the time to make 
Big Bargains. We have 
not space to make any 
prices here hut simply 
say they are very low.

THIS EXPLAINS IT.

Cause of the Preparations.

A nice lot of

John Kelly’s 
S UPPERS

lor the Ladies.

New Y ork. Marcb, 13.— The Army 
and Register, in its is.oue of to
day, says : “ The Register is in pcs- 
session of information, the correctness 
of which it has no reason to question, 

ĥat-cerjAin fiyidemifî .gfltli£i;ad liy . 
court of inquiry at Havana^’ ha8 come 
in a semi-official ffrm to the President 
from two prominent members ot the 
board. T he information has been ir. 
the hands of the President since Sun-

if

day and has served for the occasion of 
the unusual activity, during the present 
we*»k.

“ The information is that the Maine 
was, destroyed by a government subma
rine mine, planted in Havana harbor 
and deliberately exp'oded. More than 
this, it appears that the Maine was 
purposely moored in the vicinity of the 
mine, and that the explosion occurred 
at the moment when the ship had betn 
opportunely carried by wind and tide 
directly over the mine. These fajts 
have been hinted at and ^'ritten about 
in dispatches from Havana and Madrid, 
an1 among the varied statements made 
the actual conditions have been touch
ed upon, but nothing authoritative has 
been permitted to escape from the 
court.

“ That bcdy is understood to have 
completed its work, but nothing is like
ly to be officially promulgated in regain 
to its findings for a week or more 
There is obvious reason tor sucb action^ 
the objects of which canno*. be defeated 
by independent newspaper gtatemenis. 
There can be but one outcome of £uch 
a repcrt, and preparations for the inev
itable re’.ults are being industriously 
and ind.iatigably prcsecuted. The 
work CÍ tile week shows tliat th'' gov
ernment at Washington appreciates 
the shnation and will be ready to meet 
what has now ceased to be a mere 
emergency.’

Ricks & Taft

FIXING FOR TROUBLE.

F ix  up my knapsack, Molly, an ’ make 
her good an’ stout,

F e r  things air gittin’ crosswise, an ’ 
Spain an’ ŵe air o u t ;

^We’ve lived in peace an’ plenty fer a 
century— night erbout—

B ut things air topsy-turvy, an’ Spain

A n’ Billy—git‘’ my rifle— she’s purty 
shore ter win ;

A n’ lay her or the table, an* I ’ll 
grease her up ag’in ;

She ain’t seen any service sence them 
ol’ days with Lee,

A n ’ she’s lookin’ right reproachful 
from the rusty rack at me.

A n’ Molly—fill the canteen— the bat- 
'tered  one of old,

W ith  some o’ the ol* applejack, fer 
keep’n’ out the cold;

A n ’ the ol’ time regiraentale— I  don’ 
keer what they say,

I  kin fight a blame sight better in 
that faded coat o’ g ray !

I  roout 88 well git ready fer the 
trouble—ef it comes;

An* not be settin* idle till I  hoar tiie 
rollin’ drum s;

So, fix my ol’ contraptions, befcr® 
they start the fray.

A n’ let the band play “ Dixie,” an’ 
 ̂ here’s one’ll shout “ H ooray !’’

F . L. S t a n t o n .

We are
Making it

You can’t feel poor 
when you see our goods 
and prices. What, dho’ 
y o u r  dollars may be

fewer, 
we will 

make them 
go much farther.

SJATE NEIVS

The Inevitable.

“ F'rom the very foundation of the 
republic,” eays the New York Sun, in 
the progress of an intert-sting editoHal, 
^‘dangerous elements ot discussion ap
peared, and they made inevitable the 
civil war of a generation ago.” I t  is 
true. The war ot l8 6 1 - ’6o had its 
genesis in the constitution of the United 
States. D irectlj after the adoption oí 
that instrument two .schools of thought 
sprang up, dividing upon Interpreta
tion. The division was ro t upon sec
tional lines, f.s became the case much 
later. Indeed, the first assertion of the 
right ot secession, when the lepublic 
■Was yet young, was in New England, 
and this right was elaborately argued 
and abundantly proved. In  the course 
of time the doctrine found wider ac
ceptance, but the question of slavery 
becoming involved with it, it became 
Becticnal, ai d the war was pitched on 
th is line. As to this war, it was— to 
return—a question of time. I t  hap
pened to have begun iii l861. If 
had not, it would have done sc at 
RDOther period. Intellectuality had 
exhaust ed itself in the effort to settle 
the queiiion which gave it birth and 
there was no other recourse than the 

word. I t  was ka well, perhaps, as 
otherwia*=, that the conflict came when 
it did. I t  had to come, and now it is 
over with.—Charlotte Observer.

Miss E va Belle Simmons, daughter 
of the late Frof. William G. Simmons, 
and w’ho was the only lady who ever 
graduated a t Wake Fon si: Coliegei 
died suddently jitEufauIa, A la , Friday.

The dournal says that at Lincolnton 
Tuesday some boys jumped and yelled 
at and threw rocks at a dog belonging 
to Jane ilendersoi' ard  s j  frigh^inedit 
that it dropped dead—li.erally scared 
to death.

George B. Erb, formerly of Sher- 
mantoure, Í*a., who thought ho had di
vine power and cculd fly, tried it and 
at the Eastern District Hospital, Brook, 
lyn, N . Y.j suffermgJrRm internal in
juries and a broken leg.

There is a Hereafter.
There is a little pointer for those

whose conduct conveys the impression 
they think there is no hereafter. The 
late  lamented Bill Nye once said :

“ Do not attempt to cheat an editor 
out of his year’s subscrjpvion to his pa
per, or any other sum. Cheat the 
ministers, cheat anybody and everybo
dy, but if you have any regard for the 
future consequences, don’t fool the edi
tor. Y"ou will be put up for office 
some time, or want some public favcr 
fer yourself or friends, and when your 
luck is a thing of beauty, a joy forever, 
tlie editor will open upon y o u ,-en d  
knock your castles into a cocked hat a t 
the first fire. H e’ll subdue you, and 
then you’ll cuss your stupidity for a  
driyeiing idiot, go hire some man to 
knock you down and kick you for fall-

T he country newspaptr publisher 
toils every day to inaKe his paper inter
esting, mentally and mechankally—  
th a t’s labor; once in a while a  pairon 
comes in and pays a subscription— that’s 
c a p ita l; occasionally one moves off 
without paying and has his postmaster 
send a card to say the paper is retused 
— th at’s stealing Ex.

Values were never so marvelously low as now.

Hen and Boys Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Gents Furnish 
ings, etc. The complete
ness ot our stock guaran
tees everybody satistacrion

Come and see this choice fine
selecsionof honest qualities, qualities
and learn why sensible, ccon- will clear your 
omical people preter to spend 
their money with us. Our

last doubt away 
Come and see.

FRANK WILSON
THE KING OLOTHIER.

TH E  RACES.
But our Spring Goods came in first, 

announce the arrival

Close Season.
W hat Í8 kr.own as the “close teasou” 

begins March 15th, when it becomes 
unlawful to shoot or trap game. This 
law covers from the 15th of M arch to 
November 1st.

A complete line of

MB,
■ ^ i i^ t o  selecs from, -mch a s3 f i? ^ ^

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hardware and 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hardware and

• The safe in the post office at Ashland^ 
Va., was blown open Friday nlgbt and 
robbed ot |C00 in stamps.

We

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

goods pur-

W hite Goods, Wash Goods, 
Shirt Waist Silks,Dress Silks, 
Harahurgs, Swisses, Laces, 
every other kind ot goods.

Look at our Girdles and Ornaments. 
RACE TO

LANG’S CASH HOUSE

IT. IT. COST
I am offering ^ y  entire Stock of 

« ' • '  1
u

At New York Cost ^  Ó 
For Next 30 Dayu

can save you money on all 
chashed from us.

ALFRED FORBES,

Having purchased a stock of goods in Wash
ington, N. C., and decided to move there, I 
will discontinue my business here. Remem
ber the stock must be sold out within 3Í) days 
Come early and get the benefit of the im
mense bargains I am now offering.

H. B. CLARK. Car.

Hot for Hard Times. ■



I t

DAILY REFLECTOR.

J .  W H I C H A ^ D .  E d i t o r .  
/

AFTERNOON lEXCEPT SUNDAY)

Enteied as geccr.'’-Cl3.«^Ma¡l Matter

SUnSCRIPTION RATES
.3.00

.25

.10
One yenr.
Ort̂  month.
^  Dfllvemi ?n town hy earners 'with-

^^Anvortisitiir rat.es are lihtwar and ean
be hJid on application to the editor or at 
the oTiee.

»• desire a live correspondent at 
overv no^toftlfc the conpty, who wiH 
send irb r ie f  Items of news as it ocenr«
f r e a c h  neighborhood ’Write P lainly
«ffd Imly oft

¡owed 80 cents a day or fraction 
of a day, as commntation ot 
rations.

Some priyates in the North 
Carolina m ilitia make more 
money in time of peace than 
some officers. In war they 
would have loss of glory, less of 
nay and more work— Charlotte 
News,

Literary" L ite  in  Billville*

r, AlAncn 14,

The new Spanish minister, Sencr 

Rernsrbe, bas arrived in Wasldn^ton 

and Wits on Saturday fo-m«lly present

ed to President McKinley. The cx- 

ebBD|re of grcetinps between tbem was
very Cordial both expressing the wbli

to maintain a friendly relation between

the two countries.

All kinds of sensational reports about 

American-Spanish affairs continue (o 

flash oyer the couutry. The fakes aie 

told one day and denied the next.

They only serve to fill « P ‘he sensa
tional papers and keep the country at a

high pitch, ot excitement. The past 
week really showed no new develop

ments except theextraordiar/ prepara

tions tor war made by the United 

States. If war should be declared this 

couniry is now about ready to liold up 

her end ot the fight. The report of^ 
the Court ef Inquiry is said to be in 

the hands of the I ’resident and -vill 

80 in be given to the public.

AH the home pcets are plowing 
peacfully. W e believe in giving  
geoius a wide fteld to work in.

In case of trouble with Spain 
all our leading authorities are 
willing to stay at home and write 
a history of it.

Several leading literary men 
are busy reaping their wild oats 
and preparing land lor cotton

A midnight burglar looted the 
town library recently. We al
ways warned the head librarian 
to keep that dictionary and the 
state agricultural reports under 
lock and key.

Aaother literary dance will be 
given off Saturday evening next. 
Hospital physician informs us 
that the victims of the last one 
are slowly recovsring*—Atlanta 
CoDStiiution. “
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—Dealer In—

Prt, Sis, S'l
Farmers and Merchants buying tl t. ' 

year's supplies will tind ic to their inuv i 
est to get our prices before purchr; r  ‘ 
ehewhere. Our stock is complerc in 
al its branches.

“F acts  a r e  Facts”

borne wiseacre has introduced in the 
New A'ork Assembly a bill providing a 
coramisrion oLfive members to regulate 
the practüe oí barbering in the Era- 
pire State. I t  it becomes a law every 
New YorK barber will have to hie him 
straightway to the Secretary of State, 
who will sell to him, for $1, a certificatii, 
under the great seal of the State, cer
tifying that he is the real thing as a 
barber. Not all the tonsorialists are 
plersed with the idea, however. Some 
say it is barbarous with an a instead ot 
ot the e.—Hichmond Dispatch.

Pay in Active Service,

Aside from the danger of being  
shot by ihe enemy, war would 
not be an unprofitable occupation 
for the North Carolina militia. 
When in active service they are 
guaranteed the pay of their 
respective grades in the United  
States regular army. Thus a 
captian of a North Carolina 
company who may Do working 
on a 8b0 falary would :n the 
evenkbf war, drkw JloO a month. 
If wounded, he would get $200 a 
y(4r additional.

Following is a table of pay for 
officers up to colonel during the 
first five years of service:
C olon el....................................$3,59C
Lieutenant Colonel . . . . . . . .  8,00C
Major ....................................... 2,500
Captain, mounted  ........$2,000
Captain, not mounted 1,800
First Lieutenant, m ounted,. 1,000 
First Lieut, not m ou n ted ... 
Second Lieut, m ou n ted .... 1,P00 
fieoondLieut,npt m ounted.. 1,400

Tho privates would not fare so  
well, as they would be on the 
flame footing with the enlistee 

'men in the regular army, receiv
ing $13

Flour, Sugar, Cofle
Always at lowest market prices

Tobacco, Snuff, Oigar
as we buy direct from manui i t kits

it!

A Complete stock of

FURNITURF

Who want to supply 
your needs.

Here are some of our specialties 
B est Table Butter 25 cts, fi^nestr ‘*: r  ' n .EPISCOPAIr-Services fourth Suu-

kinds CrackeiPA L a a - a n d  evemng# 
dies and Fruits. Best selected vices second Sunday moming. Eev. A.
Canned Goods, Pickles and Dried  
Fruits. .Cigars and Cigarettes of 
best makes. .'Fresh Vegetables 
and Flower Seeds. Bed Bliss 
Seed Potatoes. Car load of Corn 
in sacks. And when it comes to 
such staples as Meats, Flour, Su
gar, Coffee, etc., we occupy the 
front row. Come to see us and 
let our fine goods and low prices 
talk for themselves.

Agent for the Durham Steam  
Laundry. * ~

J. L. Starkey & Bro.,
The Leaaing Grocers.

In presenting in  the House of 
Bepresentatiyes the bill appro
priating $50,000,000 for national 
defence, Mr. Cannon stated that 
we had the money in the Treasu
ry to meet the appropriation, if it 
was to de bxpended, and, there
fore, there was not presented 
with the proposition one to 
borrow money or to increase 
taxation, to which almost any 
other nation on earth would have 
been obliged to resort.

The Boston Herald, in treating 
of this assertion, however, says, 
;bat “the money may not have to 
)e borrowed at present, but that 

is simply because it was borrow
ed ID advance. It forms part of 
he proceeds of the lean of 

$100,000,000 negotiated by Secre- 
aiy Carlisle in February, 1896. 

Mr. Carlisle, as will be remember
ed, sold bonds, at different times, 
0 the amount of $262,000,000, 

an(T realizee therefrom some 
$293,000,000.^’ ,

The Herald remarks further 
hat it is from a balance left from 
he proceeds cf the sale of these  

bonds after meeting certain 
demands that the emergency ex^ 
penditure will be drawn, and then 
goes on to show that the present 
adi.iinistratiou has added 
nothiui-' to the money in the 
Treasury.

None begrudge the national 
defence appropriation. D  was 
a wise step. I t  may prove a 
peace appropriation* for, a.s 
Washuigton said in his speech to 
both houses of Congress', in 
January, 1790, “to be prepared 
for war is one óf the most effec
tual ways of preserving peace 
Yet facts are facts, and the facts 
given bv the Herald are well 
worthy of cons-ideration iu con
nection with the further fak  that 
the $50,000,000 already appropri
ated would be but the begining  
of what we would haye to expend 
in case of w*ar. in  brief, all the 
facts constitute, aside from any 
moral consideration, a powerful 
argument against unjastifiable 
war* In the event of war, it 
would be only a question of time 
when propositions for appropria
tions would be accompanied by 
propositions to increas taxes, and 
increase them heavilv» at that, 
and the increase would continue 
through a series of years after 
the cessatiou of hostilities.’-

alwav. hand and sold at priCTi! !̂» 
suit the times. Our goods are all bong*-" 
and sold for CASH therefore, having j. 
rise to run we sell at a close margin.

s .  M. S n H ü L T íí
'I I Ml

I wish to inform my many patrons and 
the Dublic that thev can now 

  lind m'e in the-------

8E
-O.

where I am ready to cater to allj their 
needs i a the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES.

UNBEETAKER

ilffi
EMBALMERS.

-O.

We have \u i t  received a be 
hearse and the nicest line of Co, 
fins and Caskets, in wor»d, meta - 
lio and cloth ever brougbr. * 
Greenxills.

We aio pr8pÉ»»oi 
ing in ah its íonz¿*

Í l»r»r

Personal altention given to ccr» 
ducting funerals and bodies en
trusted to our care will receive 
every mark of respeoi;.

Our pricos are lowor tnau eve*

Ve do not want monopoly bc. 
mvite compotitioh.

a month. As a special 
inducement, they would be Dispatch

‘ We can be found at any and * 
times in tho John Flauagar 
Buggy Go’s building. ^

We have a large

STOCK OF

t

GOODS
iust arrived. Come in 
see us.

I  keep the best Fresh Meats, Sausage, 
Fresh and Salt Fish, nice Groceries, &c. 
Send me yoar orders. Goods Selivertd 
promptU anywhere in town*

DIRECTORY.
CHURCH “S.

BAPTIoT—services every Sunday, 
moring and evening. Prayer 'meeting 
Thursday evening. Rev A. W. Setzer, 
Pastor. Sujiday school D;30 A. M. 
U. D. Rountree, S uperíntenSéñt.

CATHOLIC—Mo regular services.

Greaves, Rector. Sunday scboo^ 9:30 
A. M. W. B. Brown, Superintendant.

METHODIST—Services everv Sun
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, Pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 A. M. A B. Ellington, Superin
tendent. ^

P RESByT;ERI AM—Service^^ -'^ ir  J
Sunday, morning and evening. Rev] 
J . B. Morton- Pastor. . Sunday school 
9:^0 A M. E. B. Ficklen Superinten. 
dent,  ̂ ^

LODGES. "

A. P. & A. Y.—Greenville Lodge No 
284 ineets tlrst and third Monday even* 
ing, J. M. ReussAV. M., L. I. Moore  ̂
See.

I. 0 .0 -  F.—Oovenent Lodge No. 17
Meets every Tuesday evening. J . V. 
Johnson N, G. L. H. Fender, sec. ,

K. of P .—Par River Lodge No. 93, 
meefs every Friday evening. IL W. 
Whedbee, C. C. A. B. Ellington K. ^f 
R .andS .

R. A.—Zeb vanee Conucil No. 1696 
meets every Thursday evening. W. L. 

'YVilson, R. M.E. Lang, Sec.
K.of IL—Insurance Lodge No. 1169 

meets every Friday evening. John 
Flanagan, I X  Henry Sheppard, R 

A .L  ofH , Pitt Council 236 ^meetf 
every Thursday ni jht. J. B. Cherry 
Q - w  ,y. '  Sec.

E. M. McQOWAN;
Phone 41.

Greeuvilie Itarket.
‘Corrected by S. M. Schultz.

Butter, per lb ^
VYestei n Sides 
Sugar cured Hams 
Corn
Corn Meal 
FIout, Family.
Lard
Oats
Sugai
Coltée
Salt pel Sack 
Chickens 
Eggs per.doz 
Beeswax, ner 
Cotton Seed,per bushel

Cctton enu Peanux.
Belnw are Norfolk prices of lOttOIx

and Tieaimts for yesterday, as furnished 
’obb Bros. &  CTmroi.s^or" tMer-by Cobb

chants of Norfolk •
corv  ̂*!S

Good Mitliiliiig 
Middling % '
(jow ‘'■Sdilling 
Good Ordinary 

Tom—steady
i'EANUT?:

6|

ST-l»? 
" 41

'5  to VO

to  ^
10 to 120 

40 to 52 
50 to 6̂

4.76 to 5.70 
'^4# 16 
3o P) 40 'ff-;
4Ü toB 

. %  to 0
0) to 150 
124 to 15 

1 2 
7

10 to ;

Prime
Fxtra i’rlnu» 
Fancy 
Spanish 
Tone— steady.

2? to 2i
n

I to 2f 
55c hu

C R E E I S  ^ I L L E

The next session o? th - M'hooi 
open on

MONDAY SEPT. 189.

and continue for 10 montbs. 

The terms are as follow?

Primary Bngllsh per mb. 
Intermediate “ “ “
Higher “ *'
Languages (each) “

I w ]lrr\ »#| I
• • . ift ILiui

PRACTICAL

in
WORKER.

Offers hi.T serviv..:s to the 
citizens oí Greenville and the 
public generally.
ROOFING, G U TTERIN G , 

Spouting and Stove Work, 
a specialty

Saiisfaction juarnnteed or 
no charges made. Tobacco 
Flues made in season. Slinp 
on Dickinson Avenue.

Barbers.

The work and disclpliuc of the ..̂ rboi 

wli be as heretofore.

8 W M

8 H I !

f.« 18IW

Wo ask a continuance ot your 
liberal pitronngo. ♦

n prjUOSDALV.

ALL ABOUT 
T
E
X
A
S

A handsomely illustrated book o 
200 pages descriptive of Texas an 
the resources of that great StR( 
will be mailed to any address oe 
receipt of eight cents to cover pos¿- 
age. D. J . PRICE

G, P. &  T. A., I. A G. N. It. _v.
Palestine, Texas.

East Texas lands are attracting

S J  NOBLES, .
,  TONSORIAL ARTIST

On Fourth street near PostotHce Only 
Ba» her shop In town emiducted by white 
workmen

A. B.BENDEF.,

FASIIIONAPT.lii BARBER,

Cau be found below Five Points, 
next door to l^tlector olllce.

lAIV! Í SMITH.
TONSORIAL ARTIST,

GREKNVILLK. N. C,
Patromige solicited. Gleaning, Dyein^ 
and Press!ag Gents Clothes a specialtv

4 CRBERT EDMUNDS.
PASIIIONABLE BARRKU.

“Í S hoS special attention «iven tocleanlug Ron- 
t l , ls p j - .r  tlcm en’icloihlug.

\

m • ' . ' V. ' .  ̂ d. ,'‘I- ' w I..- I . ‘■J.lJt-; ,, •• . «Jiábj



i SEE THAT ?

What Is It ? *i»3l

S I fA P L I C lT Y  I Í S E L 1-

A Siihple, Harmless Renieay, Yet 
It Cures the Worst of Dyspep

sia and Indigestion *

It is a picture ot tue celebratedi <3̂

n m .

Bestiin use The .outfit oí no business man is 
‘ complete without one.

-

The Eeflector Book Store
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earnhowvery cheap they are.

You may never,
But should“you’ever3^i>^rr

 ̂JDr. Jennison, who has made a life 
study of st'>m«ch troubles, says: All 
forms cf indigestion really amount to 

the same thing, that is, failure to com
pletely digest the food eaten; no mat
ter wlisther the trouole is ackl dyspep
sia or sour stomaeh, belching rt wind, 
nervous dyspep.«;iii or loss of flesh and 
app«tife; a person will not have anv ot 
them if the stomach can b'̂  induced by 
any natural, hnrml'^ss way to ihorou"li- 
ly d'gest what is eaten, and this can be 
<̂ one by a simple remedy \7hich I have 
tested in hundreds ot aL’'C' -̂v i’e.i en^es 
with complete siicces‘\  'I'h * nuiv^dv is 
,a combination of fruit in  ̂ ueg-tabl •
essences, pure ñ'^Meíc p r'^n <vd «old

en s' âl put up 1 1 iiv* fo 111 «1̂  pler..'.uU 

tast’ug tabb th and ''ild  bv dm ....is 

und^r the non e of s t n i t N ^Disp u 1 1 

Tabets- One or two <»t tlicse tablets

enough money to take him to bt« 
old home, in Maryland. “L want 
to surprise my wife.” be .4aiJ 
“as she thinks I went to the hot, 
tom of the sea.” It will be a sad 
day when Willie reaches his wife. 
It’s a long walk to Ma.yUnd, and 
the woman will escape for awhile, 
at least.—Charleston News and 
Courier.

Atlantic Coast Lin

Schedule in Effect Jan. 17th, lií . 

Departu'-es Wilmington-’’ 

KOTiTn'ROUND,

A ia te r ia l T o o  R a w .

T h e  S o ii 'h e rn , th e  S e a b o a rd  
a n d  A tla n tic  C oast L iu o  h a v e  a ll 
p ro te s te d  a ra in s t  th e  clecisiou o f 
G ov . B u -jse ii’s u s u rp iu g  ra i l ro a d  
co m m iss io n . T h e y  will c a rry  th e  
fig h t a s  fa r  as  it  can  be m ad e  t r  
go  a n d  vvill i.o t b ‘/ salusfieri w ilh  
ivuy t i l in g  less I h an  th e  ru lin g  of

Want Job Printing
Come to see us.

slif uld he taken aPer me d» a ¿d all )\\ - 
edto dissohe in the mouth and ming
ling with the tood in the stomach, di
gests it completely before it has time to 
ferment, decay and sour.

On actual experiment one grain of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 
three thousand grains cf meat, eg »s and 
similar wholesome foods. •

I t  is safe to say if this wholesome 
remedy vv«s batter known by people 
generally, it would be a national bless
ing, as we lire a nation of dyspeptics 
and nine-tenths ot all diseases owe their 
origin to imperfect digestion and 
nutrition.

Stuart’i  Dyspepna Tablets ara not a 
secret patent medicine, but a fifty cents 
package vvill do more reiJ good for a 
weak stomach than fifty dollars worth 
of paten', madieiues and H person has 
the satisfaction of knowing just what 
he is putting into his stoauich, which 
h e ’does L ot know, when widely aave;- 
tised patent medlc'nes are used.

All druggi.sts seii Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets, fuli sized packages, óüiís,

A little booK on cause and cure of 
fitom ;ch trouble.^ luuiled tree uy address
ing Thd .Stuart Oo , Marsl’ull Mich

he iTgb'est jirdicar inrtroriiy in 
t h e  1 l u d .  ^
The trouble cilout the matter,so 

far a>: thF biato h  conccrued, is 
símjnjTítiT'- " Ifc is^foH^uTmake up

DMLY No 48—Passenger—DueMeg-
a. ra.'tnoHa 11.02 am.Warsaw 11.15

a m, fJoiMshoro 12.05 am,Wil 
sop 12.55 p m. Rocky Mount 
1.4^ T> m. Tarboro 2.*45 p m, 

.. M el (Ion 4,.2.8 p m, Petersburg 
h.22 p ir., Richmond 7.15 pm, 
'  orfolk (1.05 p m, Washing* 
ton I 1..8O pm, Raltimore 1,06 
^ jn , Philadelphia 3-50 a m, 
^ew  York 6.53 a m , Boston 

n m.

uAII>y Xo|40—Passenger Due Mag 
7.1»”pm . noiia8.55p m. W arsaw 9.10 
' lU.?' Goldsboro 10.10 p m

Wnson li.OG p m. Tarboro 
C,4i> a m. Rocky Mount 11.67

 r j j ! i . ^ " £ h i o n l , 4 2 a . i i C - N o c ^ ^

foliv 10..80 a m, * Petersburg 
^14 a m, Richmond 4.60 a m, 
^  asbington 7.41 a m, Balti 

\  PhHadelpbl, 
n . ’5 a m. New York 2.03 a 

-tPH ' Ifoeton ' #iRO p   ̂ -—

MSS£rLai

Anything from

V i s i t i o a :  0 ^ r * c i

•TO-

Í

The Daily Reflector
Gives the - home news 
everv afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub- 
vcnher? It not yon 
ou^ht to be.

Ihe Eastern Reflector.
TWICE-A-WEEK.

\

Is only $1 a year. 1 
contains the news every 
week, and gives informa
tion to the farmers, es
pecially those growing 
tobacco, that is worth
manv times more than */

the subscription price.

Hicks for March say.s: From 
the 11th to the loth ruus another 
regular wtorm period, in which 
storms of much violence are to bo 
aiilicipaUid. Venus, Mercury, 
Vulcan, Earth and Moon aro^ali 
involved. From the 17th to the 
21st falls a very decided^ period 
of reactionary storms. Hain, 
thunder, sleet, enow and wind 
may oe expected. From the 
24th to the 27th falls a marked 
storm period —It wiil be wise to 
próvida shelter a^d iefage forman 
and beast against all these 
equine ctial pertubations.—March 
ends in a reactionary storm 
periods.

a railioad commission out of »aw 
material. You can’t make a silk 
purse out o ta  how's ear aud you 
cau'c make a good railrcad com
missioner out of a professioal poli- 
tican. The men who compose such  
a board should have som  ̂ know
ledge of laiiroad matters on tiie 
one hand and i>f the wh’its and 
necessities and reqairom icts of 
the people on the other. They 
should not railroaders, nor 
should they be poluicans aud 
hangers on for place and prefer- 
mout. They should know some- 
tb iog  of the things about whtch 
they are to legislate and the intn 
who compose such a boa'd should  
not be selected because they help
ed manipulate .a. political conven
tion by which some man, or men, 
cucceeded in securing a nomiua. 
tioG.
Bat every man must pay for liis 

whistle. We are paying for ours 
now and a pretty dear prica*it is, 
too. Later on Governor ilasHell 
and his gang of corrupt incompe- 
f^nts will be called upon to face 
the music.—^Wilmington Boview.

SO H TflBO U N D ,

T h  ' H o b o  a n d  th e  M ain e D isa ste r .

le genuine thing in the shape
ot a real hobo han just made its 
appearence in Charleston. He 
may have been here before, but it 
was in some other guise- This 
chap is ragged, even unto his lace. 
H is h^ir has been shaved, and he 
walks, or rather drags himself 
along, like a snake.

Saturday afternoon the hobo 
paid his respects to the clerks 
around the U nited Staier- courts, 
and explained that he came to 
tliem because he once served 
Uncle Sam. Ho might have ser
ved the government at Columbus. 
0 . The story the tramp told 
fihouldivmake him, with a few 
exceptioDS, the king of the Char
leston liars. H e said that he wâ  ̂
a coal-passer on tlie Maine, and 
was on the ship 'vhen the explo
sion tore the warshiplnto flinders 
down in the harbor of Havana 
Of course, the hobo was slightlv 
injured. H is head was singed, 
and one ol his legs was twisted 
into a dozen shapes. The bum 
said he was. taken to Key West, 
and' being tired of the navy de
cided to escape. The story was 
told with every effort to make it 
appear stragiht, but it might as 
well have been told to a deaf men 
The fellow wanted to raise

AILV NO .55-P assenger Due Lake 
to p r.i. Waee.amaw .5.09 p  rn, Chatb 

bourn 5.41 p m Marion 6,43 p 
in, Florence 7.25 p ’ m, Sum- 

' m, Columbia 10.30
^.D enm ark  6,12 a m, August 
ta 7.;)5 a in, Afacon 11.15 a m, 
A tlanta 1-2.25 p m. Charlesl 
ton 10.50pm . Savannah 1.50 
a m. .Jacksonville 7.30 a ra, 
‘«t Augustine 10.30 am,Tam 

pa o.2o pm.

E?OP

Men 5Vho M ake the W heels Go Roond.
T h ere  are, of course, m any meu 

in business p u rsu its  who devot<3 
them selves to  singlo branches of 
trade, ju s t  as th e re  are  men w ho are  
devoted to sing le  branches of 
science. A rep o rte r  w ho w as seek
ing  ileftnito in fo rm ation  ooncorning 
a c e rta in  a rtic le  of comm on use w as 
to ld  th a t  So-and-so knew a ll about 
it, a  s ta tem en t th a t  was continnod 
by an o th e r  m an, who said of So- 
and-so th a t  he w as “ as m uch in te r 
es ted ”  in  his specialty  “ as th e  re- 
pqj’te r  was in ty p e s .”

T h ere  are  p len ty  of such m eu th a t  
th e  public  never bears  of; m en th a t  
devoto  th e ir  lives to  special lines of 
goods, o r it m ay be to single a r t i 
cles, w ho are  experts  and m en of 
a u th o r ity  in th e ir  respective busi
nesses and very  probably  m en of 
h ig h  sa la ry  o r considerable incom e; 
m en of energy, capacity  and con
cen tra tio n , who succeed in  w h a t 
th e y  undertake, whoso efforts m ake 
th e  successful business bouse.—New

s,

V ork Huy.
SpIderH.

Spiders have played im p o rtan t 
pa rts . I t  is said w hen Aloliaiymed 
ded fro m  Mecca hid in u cave and 
a sp id e r wove a weh over th e  en
tran ce . W hen h is pursuers cam e 
th ith e r , they  saw  th e  web and  be
lieved no one w as there. I t  is said 
a .spider perform ed th e  sam e k ind ly  
act fu r David w hen Saul w as h u n t
ing him .

A W atrrmelou Paradise.

/?•• tlm  cilVitt to colonize negroch 
in L ib. ria  is nut w orking Hutisfac- 
to rliy , it m ight befeasib ie  to  induce 
them  to  go to th e  Alessillu valley , in 
M exico, w'boro tlie  largest w a te r 
m elons a re  grow n. I t  is said th a t  a 
fu n n e r  in th a t valley  had no w agon 
s tro n g  enough to take one to m a r
ket, so he had to  cut slices out of if 
w ith  a  crosscut saw  as th ey  w ere 
needed fo r hom e consum ption. ‘ B ut 
one of them  becam e too r ip e ; it  
b u rs t and  washed aw ay a ll th e  low er 
acres of hjs farm . No lives w ere 
lost, b u t m uch dam age was done, as 
th e  flood rushed dow n th e  irr ig a tio n  
d itches. This s to ry  is vouched for 
b y  am  exchange whose ed ito r w ears 
saven  shoo ters in  h is belt.—A tlan ta  
C onstitu tion . _

AnRIVAT.S a t  W IL lim O T O N — 

, FROM THE NORTH.
V

DAILY No. 49.—Passer,ger—Boston 
6,50'P.Y, 1.03 Mn. New York 9.00 pm, 

Philadelphia 12.05 am, Balti
more 2,50 am, WaRhlngton 
4.30 am, Richmond 9.05 am, 
I’etershiiri? 10.00 am, Nor- 
Welrlou 11.52 am, Tarboro 
12.11. -m , RockvMount 12.47 
pm. VVilfion 3«87 pm, Golds
boro .3.20 pm, Wars.aw 4,1* 
pm, Miiguolia4.24pm,

HAILT N o. 41.-.passenger--Leave 
Roaton 12.00 níírht, New 

Philadelphia
I 2 * 0 f l  f i m  T ^ a l f c\  n * ' ____ _12.09 pm, Baltimore irioVm ,
Washhiirton 8.46 pm, Rlch- 
mond 7.80 pm. Petersburg 

Norfolk 2.20 pm, 
VVeldnn 9.43 pm, Tarboro 
fl.bl pm. Rfcky M ount 5.40 

Leave p g o n  e.22 am, 
i^oldsl'.oro 7-01 am, Warsaw 
^.53 am, Ma^rnolia 8.05 a m .,

IfATLy No. 51—Passenger—Leave
e.icept New Bern 9.00 am. Jeei-c^n-
^ nmav >dlle 10.26 am. Thr 
'.-.b) I . .an iv es  atW al’n.f̂ ,

FROM THE SOUTH.

D aH .Y  No. 54—l>as8ci)jrfr—Leave 
*20 P. M. Tam pa 8.10 am, S f i  ford 3,27 

pm, Jacksonville 7.40 pm 
Havanna 1.45 night, t ’harlesi 
ton ihS3 am ,rolunibia 6.00 

am, A tlanta 8.20 am, Macon 
9*oO am, Augusta .3.30 pm, 

' pm. Sumpter
8.08 am, Florence 9.58 am, 
M.arlon 10.36 nm, Chadbourn 
11.38 am, Lake Waccamaw 
12.09 am, -

Train on Scotianfi NcckBranch Road 
eawg Weldon 3.55 p. m. Halifax 4.30 
p, m .; arrives Scotland Neck a t  6.20 p 
m .,G reenville6 .67p .m ., Kinston 7.66 
p. m. Returning, leaves K inston  7.60 
a. m., Greenville 8.62 a. m. Arriving 
Halifax a t 11:18 a, m „ WeMon 11.33 am 
daily except Siuidav.

Trains on W ashnigton Branch leave 
1^ash)imton S.‘>0 a. m., and 2.20 p . m 
i.'rlvcs Parmcle 9.10 a . m „ and 4.00 p 
B., Tarboro 9.45 h. m., returningleaves 
Larhorn 3.30 p. m., Parmele 9.35 a. m. 
Mid 6.20 p. m,, arrives W.ashington 
11,00 a. m., and 7.20 p. m. Daily ex- 
jot Sunday. Connects with trains on 
s eof If I;d K eck It, anch. .

Train leaves rarooro , N C, vlaAlbe- 
aiarle & Raleigh R. R. dally exceptSun- 
- IV, .nr 5 30 p. m ., Sunday 4 15 P. M; 

i/^Ive Plymouth 7.40 P. M., 6.10 p. m. 
•*> ! urning leaves Plymouth daily except 
ÍÍ idsy, 7.50 ft. ni., Sunday 9.00 a m., 
•• riveTarboro 10.05 n.m and 11.00

. 7 H - ■
Traiih’<yn>Midland N, C. branch leaves

dold’tboro daily, except Sunday,,7 JQ a 
 ..............  ID. Kern. arriving Sm ith fle lí 8.30 a, 

turning leaves Smlthfield 9.00 a .  mu ar^ 
rivee at Goldsbora 10.25 a, m .;

I'ralna on Li t ta  branch, F loreice R 
3., leave Latta 6.40 p m, airlve Dunbar 
7t50 p m, Clio 8.06 p m. Returning 
leave CliotB.lO a m, Dunbar 6.80 a m, 
arrive L atta  7.60 a m, dally except Sun-- 
day.

Train  on Clinton Branch leaves War- 
law lor Clinton daily, except Sunday, 
1120 a. m. and 4.16 p, m* Beturnlng 
iov'es C in to n a t7.00a. m. a n d 3,00 p m

Train No. 78 makes close connection
t  Wehlon foralJ points dally, all rail via 

;tiehnioiie. also a t Ro.»ky Mount with 
N orfolk and Carolina K K for Noiiolk 
f ne all points N orth via Norfolk.

H. M. EMERSON, 
Gen’l Pass. Agents

.u.EM BR80N,TfafileM anaJr^" - 
* diKEN LY. Q en'l Managerr

Jii

¿ .. .
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LITTLE MISSILES

Not for War, but of a News Nature

t ’ftSPf*aro* ifioH mftil trftia t’oipg"

Peach trees are blooming.
Sunday \vas like a summer day.
Hope Fire Company meets tonight*
I ce—.A full supply on hand,

W. R. P arker & Co.
The races liegin tomorrow and con

tinue four dpys.
C heap—3 Dozen Eeggs tor 25c at 

^  M. ochultz,
Bewar3 ot the fakirs this week. They 

follcw the races and are here.

ENLISTED.

north , a r re  es 8:52 A. M- Oows 
8onM>, arrives ftt 3:57 P. Af.

Vortb Bonnd Freiffbt, arrives 
9:50 A . M.. teaves 10:10 A.

Scntb Bound Freigfht, arrives 
2:00 p . V-  leaves 2:15 P. M’

i^teai»er''Tar River arrives from 
WashiBi^fOD Mondav,  ̂ rHnoednj' 
and Friday, leaves for v̂.Msbin?** 
ton T aesdav. Thursday and Sat 
urday.

To “ ifiyertiso jadicioiisly, ’ use 
the coiuu ris of the RFFLErTÓB.

Weatber Bulletin.^
Partly cloudy tonight and possibly 

light showers near the coast, Tuesday 
ifdr.

Notice.
I  wish to inform tlie public that I will Continue m the Brokerage business, and will carry a full line of all kinds of groceries and fruits. Thanking my friends for the patronage given me in the past, I  solicit a continuance of their orders. Office at present m S.T. White’s store. W. P . MORRILL,

There is'iliore opeW house talK here 
now* than Greenville has had in some 
time.

The King Comedy Company that 
showed three nights here last week left 
this morOmg for,Rocky Mount.

• Fresh Peaches, Magic Â’east, Cod 
Fii«h. Buck Wheat, Nichol’s Rolled 
Oats and Queen Olives, just m at 
J. S. TunstalFs.

Notice the change in our telegraphic 
markets today. They are uow report
ed by Speight & Co., and Liverpool 
quotations are added.

Hoax—“1 understand that wheu 
Ccunt No Kount asked old Gotrox for 
his daughter’s hand he offered bis title 
and castle in return for her, and yet he 
was turned down.” J o a x — ‘‘T ea ; from 
the old man’s subsequent conduct i. 
seems he wanted something to boot.”

Cutting at Grifton.
Saturday evening at Grifton Wiley 

Jones, a white man, was assaulted and 
badly cut by a colored man named 
Charles Aitis Artis was drunk and 
assaulted Jonts without provocation, 
stabbing him in the back. Jones’ con- 
diton is reported critical. Artis has 
been placed in jpil.

When the hour hand points to nine, Have your washing on the line.

On Other Missions Than War,

Zeb Johnson went to Parmele today,
H. P . Strause left Siindfty tor Tar- 

boro.
M. R. Lang spent Sunday in Tar- 

boro.
J . P . Quineriy and L. Chapman, 

of (Juinerly, were here today. *
Mrs. Mf D. Higgs left this morning 

for Baltimore to purchase her spring 
millinery.

G. E. Cherry â d̂ vHfe, of Jaméevilíe, 
are visiting the family of J . A. Thig
pen, father‘of Mrs. Che.Ty, near town.
  jJ-'.Si't- f , ~P
Gaskins, S, V. Laugbinghouse and E. 
A. Bland, of Gnfton, came up on the 
morning train.

Freak Names.
The Slatesville Landmark recently 

printed a State news item about a fami
ly c t children in Rutherford county all 
of whose names begin with the letter Z. 
A lady friend, who taught school in 
tbat section and knows the family» 
sends us a corrected list of the iipraes. 
Cleúients is the name of the family and 
the children are named a's follows i 
Zenu, Zula, Zeblulon, Zinnie, Zolen, 
Zaco, Zalusiki, Zenix, Zalf, Zeolly. If 
any have been added to the family 
since then they have probably run 
down to the letter Z alone.

But the Z ’s are not the only freak©names in that section, tor our triends 
tells us that another family, named 
Andrews, inílicted the following upon 
their childreÜ : Kansas Love, Quilina
Quiltina Quinn, Eulalia Valtasia Flab- 
anico Amfecto.

And yet another family, named Al
len, thus disfiguared llieir children = 
Linsco, Lansco, Stumpeo.

This passes Rutherford well up to
ward the head.—Ex.

Ü I S
I S  J3 l

Having'decided not to run two stores dur J ing the Spring anc Summer, I haVe moved the New York Clothing Store stock over to my old stand next to the Bank of Greenville.- Combining the two stocks makes more goods than I have room for, and to remove this difl0.culty I 
wm  fbi^

m

OVER THE COUNTRY
Mayor Charles B. Hallhill, ot llig- 

gmspoit, 0 ., died Sunday trom woun«ls 
received iu a street uuel on Thursda)'.

?:he 8t. Louis Union Slock Yards 
are to he sold to satisiy a de ;d ot truts 
on the holdings of the company for 
$150,000.

Among the pa«sengeis who arrived 
at New Y'ork by tlie steamer Advarce, 
from Colon, ŵ as Khen Sen Yu, secre
tary of the Chinesi^ Legation at Wash
ington.

$500.00 GUARANTEE. 
ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.

Will not injure hands or fabric.No Washboard needed, can use hard water same as soft. Full Directions on every package. An 
8-0Í. package for 5 cts. or 6for as cts, sold by retail grocers everywhere.

“ When the Hour Hand Points to  Nine, Have Your Washing on the Line.'*

H^avy Freights.
Freights 011 Hie river are so heavy 

that the steamer Myers made an extra 
trip Sunday to bring up a load of fer
tilizers. I t also hro twenty horses 
for the races.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BY  ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
y :r  N OTE t h e  n a m e .

NINE O’CLOCK 
WASHING TEAm

Recommended by the best house
keepers for Clothes Washing, Dish 
Washing, House Cleaning.

5 Cts Package
For ialc by

I. B. CHERRY

Try i t

COMING SOON.

W ednesday and T hufsday,

Mi yi!.’
CHICK’S■ i r i i

The Cineomatograph, Illustrated Songs,The Vetescopic Dance.

Put the entire stock on the market
AT PRIME

GOST - FOR - CASH
This is no fake but a necessity. I am over stocked, I don’t want to throw the surplus goods away, so to get the stock low enough to accom modate 1 am going to give them to yon at almost your own price. This is a Klondike that you don’t find every day. Come on while yon can get a chance at these goods.C, T. MUNFORD,

Next door to Bank of Greenville

We wish to inform our many friends J Mr. R. E. L  CRENSHA W,a shilledfíLCáXvf 1/
much enlarged and improved. W e)state experiment farm  at Raleiy 
are now prepared to promptly f i l l  d l l  . n •orders at the following prices, goods ¡now has charge of our Dairy arut
delivered at your doon A will serve yuu promptly and satis~:Elmwood B u t t e r , , .25 cts a p o u n d ]■ ■ Sweet Milh,.......... 25 ets a gallon, {factorily. We solicit yourpatronag

Sour MilhJ.W .5 cts a quart. Dairy Phone 14. Residence Phone K
Pure Cream, ....... 25 cts a quart, jJAMES & WILEY BROWN, Proprietors.

R. L. DAVIS. Pres-t.A TVQi iN VIce-Pres. LITTLb. Labn erK. X. . SO , r e o r g a n iz e d  JUNE 15th. 1896 .
O B ’ T H EThe Bank of Greenville,
GREENVILLE, N. C.

tlxo C lose of Bmsxxxoss F oTd. IStlx, 1898.
Resources. I Liabilities., , <̂<̂Q A f)i Capital stoch paid in .. .$2 3 ,000 .00

Loans and Discounts,.. Undivided Profits,............. 2,687 .3$Overdrafts,........................................................................................... ..
Premium on Stoch,  '¿ i J l  f  orDue from  Banks,............
Furniture and Fixtures,
Cash Item s,................... 'iflCash,............................ 40,870.26 >.

$136,128.90

Deposits subject to check, 109,566.90  
Cashiers cheeks outstanding, 874 .50

$136,128.90

to-d a t s  m a r k e t s .
AS Reported by

SPEIGHT & CO.Cotton Buyers. Greenville, N. 0.

The entire performance a carnival of novelties, a cyclone of wonders and a hurricane of fun.Popular Pnces-36 & 36.

CpttoD BoW in Greenville, 5 7-16
‘ NRW YORK FUTÜRES.

Co 1 TON ^Openindi
Murcl 5.90
May 5.95
August. C.05

L IV E R P O O L  SPOTS

Noon.
5.90
5.92
5.99

Opening
318

WlIKAf
May

Pork.
Mav

Rms.
May

Noon
319

CHICAGO.
Opening.

104i

995

Noon.
104

985 982^

5Q2i 497jr

50000 
3000 "
500
200
á r \ r \  CASE8 BAKING I POWDERS,

1 O O
I  Q Q  ^̂ SES LYE,

1 f \ r \  CASES WASHING . POWDERS,
SACKS c o f f e e .

Wo also have in «lock Sugar, Butter* Cheese, Canned Goo^s, Snuff, WrapplniC Paper and Rags and many othhr things to numerous to mention. Send us yoar orders. Mall oiders receive prompt ati- tentloii. Agents for Standard Oil Co

«7,1  Gmii Swiy Go.

Close 
5.88 
5.93 
6.00

Tone
Steady»

r  lose 
•104


